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unusual time at my toilette that day; for besides the relue- The first mild day of spring wcafjier, 1 spent in revisiting
tance 1 feut to meet any one beyond our faznily party, there scenes once so fàiIiar, that 1 should have believed it impos-
iurkedi about my heart a secret desire to make the 'best I sible ever to, forget themn; and yet, as we pursued cur way,
couid of a fadcd complexion; and so to arrange my hair, that I had to trust myseif to the guidance cf my cempanion, to
the few silver tlireads which already begà.n to glisten about lead me alcng the nearest path. Perhaps 1 ouglit rather to
my temples, should not easily be detect , say, to the guidance of bier horse, for she herseif appeared to

In these laudable efforts, 1 know net hô,vl far 1 succeeded; be entirely absorbed in ber own tboughfs; se much so, that
but 1 remember, that ivhen the second bp4.bad rung for she answered me at random when 1 spoke to ber, and for the
dinner, 1 was stili undecided which crev)Ï&bt becoin- sake of keeping up the conversation, made the most coin-
ing, and whether 1 %vas invalid enough ~ own ini my mon-place remnarks-a fault which she, of ail women, had
embroidcred slippers. farmerly been least addicted to.

When 1 flrst saw Rate Somervilie that da:y, 1 confess my "I1 amn happy," said 15 as we stapped, as in by-gcne days,
recollcction was at fauit. She was stoèping- dovîn amongst to gaze upon a favourite scene, I am happy to flnd some-
a group of children; my eye caught oniy her-profile, and 1 tbing stili unchanged. Teli me, Miss Somerville, shahI I see
wvas at a lom te recognise, in the pale, thin, dark w~oman the old Ill the saine M"
before me, the laughing girl I had left seven yrears before. 19The bouse,"1 she answered very Çravely,, Ccis littie
She started up, however, as I approached ; and, advancing aitered. It bas stili a bright fire for a winter's evening, and
towards me, hield ont hier han d in her accustomed cordial a warm welcome for an old friend. But how is it. whien ail
inanner, when I caught at once the flash of bier deep, dark- the world graws weary with the saine fiing, that'you alone
eyes, and the glitter of ber white teetb, as sbe smiled, and find fault wv'ith change VI
spoke ivith that hecart-wvarni vivacity ivhich 1 bad neyer found "iNo one likes to maceet ith changes in their friends."l
in any other woman. "9Oh, yes! when they grow better. When they turn

I have said that se ven years make an avful cbnsm in friend- grave, for instance, after they have been too flippant."
ship. They mak-e an awful change fa youtb and beauly toc. She said this with a look and tone so like hier former self,
i could net tell what had corne ove. Rate Sornerville, but that the barrier of reserve was at once broken between us,
her sinile died aw'ay the moment she had done speaking; and we were Rate and Arthur to each other again, apparently
and thougli she laughed again, once or twice, durinq dinner, with the tacit understanding that we stood in ail respects on
that wild musical laugb that used to vibrate th-ough us ali the footing of our former friendship.
like an elcctric spark, ber counitenanre became serfous almost "6Yes, IÇate," said 1, you were indeed rather flippant when
before the sound h ad ceased, and one was tempted te ask from 1 wvas last here. And now 1 have need te listen to your
what invisible source that voice cf znirtb had corne. voice, and hear you call mea by my naine, te believe you are

It was impossible te look at the pale, sunken countenance the saine."
before me, and net feel, that te one cf us, at least, the expe- 4çI amn not the saine,"1 she repliefi in a voice rendered
nence cf tbe last seven years had been heavily laden. Illness tremulous by suppressed moticon. ccYou ivili be mistalcen
had laid its burden upon my frame ; but it was tee clearly indeed if you expect te ind me se. Yet the change yoit
perceptible that her's had been the sickness af the seu], anid cannot but observe, is net the effect cf any distinct calamity.
Iflt smitten with grief and shame, that 1 h.ad net hastened One affliction, however great, is seldoin suficient te bow

down te offer ber the greeting of an oid and faithful friend- down the spirit; especially such a spirit as mine. It is the
above ail, that I shouid bave bestowed, ia connexion with gnawing anxiety of years, that nature is unable te sxistain."1
ber, a single thought upon the trifies of mny toilette. "lBut you can have no anxieties, Kate. Your father still

Rate Somerville, bad neve.- been solicitous te please by lives."-
t'iose means in which se many women place the secret of " lLet us ride on," said she hastily, ccwe shall 'eep bira
t'ùeir power-her dress; and in this respect she seemed nowv waiting fer bis dinner."1
t) have forgotten the natural vanity of bier se.y. She was We pursued cur ivay accordingly, and as we approached
dressedl in ihe sîmplest, plainest style imagfinable; and bad hier fatber's bouse, netwvithstanding she had told me it
the glossy ringlets of her long dark Sair required more than a remained uncbanged, 1 ceuld net but cbserve a want of
mement's thougbt, they wvould neyer have fahen in sucb neatness in the fences, and an aspect cf negleot about the
luxuriant beauty over hier brow and cheek. grounids, wbich, bowever, 1 accounted fer in my own mîîd,

B 'y my sister's children, Kate Somerville was little less by the circuinstance of ber father's advancing years, and the
than %vorshipped ; and notwýithstanding she bcth gave the lau' probability that he wvas les accustemed than farrperly, te
amongst thein, and administered sumnmary justices they de- Superintend bIS labourers himseif.

sird othngse much as te monopolize ber wvhole attention; On enei h or-ard, this apct of indescribable
wvifle, on every symptein she evinced cf yîelding herseif to ferlornness was stili more striking. Grass and weeds bad
their caresses, she %va-s enclosed in ail tbeir littie arins at once. grewn almcst entirely over the stones, and ene or two shutters

She had nover looked se amiable te me, as in the midst cf Were hangingC frein the windows of the lower offices bya
this littie group; and i could net belp inentally exclaiminçm, single nail, ;while others swung te and fro, in the wind. lut
"Is this tbe wom~an who bas ne oe to belp ber te bear the fer the melanchely aspect ivhick pervaded the scene, 1 might

weight cf sorrcwful experience ? No one to sootb bier in easily have drearned myself hack ag-ain, and have believeci
affliction ? No bosopm-friend to shieid and cherisb ber VI it had been cnly the day, or the week before, that I had trod

1 tbink she must have read my thoughts in the long earnest those stones; tcr, te my titter astenishinent, wbo should 1
gaze 1 flxed upon, ber-; for, fhough she suddenly averted bier sec but the identical figure af Mr. Ferguson advancing te-
faice, and qtccped do-,%n te, attend te one of ihe cbildremi, 1 ivards us, aud Ieoking precisely the saine as wvhen I hail seen
ceuld see that the rosy blush cf former da'vs bad risen te bier hum last. I observedl on hir, flrst appearance that Mý,iss Semer-
cheek ; and when she lccked up, &n-d spoke te nie again, ville's colo-ar rose, and when he took bold afilber rein, and
there vras: a glistening in ber eyes, lika the trace of tears, attempted te assist ber frein ber herse, she suddenly sprung
wbich liadt been drivcn back. tP the grouind, thus leaving him the privilege of caffhng the

Altogretber there was a mystery ab3ut Kate Somerville g=om, or cf conducting ,it7tc the stable himsehf.
wbicb 1 vainly attem'itcd te unravel; ner uw it until my "eu are long*ng ta ac ,;ometiing unchanged,"1 said she,

utrength enabled me to accept the invitira ai her father te as 1 wztlked besride ber t.> the door, cilook at that man M"
erpend a day nt the Hall, that 1 ceuld for-m any =ejecttare as On ail myfor.mervisits te the Hall, the kind and hospitable

to te caneewhih see m W~t Foduud tu be muater of the bouse bad been one of the flrst te welcome inYcbmcteiVad aPUMC4. tnL ThU "siiety of bà «Wpe tbçe of acient einfi


